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The latest from the DC metro area

How did SU shape you?
Take a moment to think about all the
ways your SU experience shaped your
life. Today’s students have, and they’ve
shown their appreciation. Now they’re
challenging you to do the same.
Watch your email tomorrow to learn
how you can make your mark!

Come out to the ball game!
Washington Nationals vs. New York
Mets
Monday, May 23, 2016
7:05 p.m.

Buy Tickets

Join fellow SU alumni and friends at Nationals Park for an early-season weeknight
game between rivals—the National League champion New York Mets and the
hometown favorite Washington Nationals. Be one of the first 25,000 in attendance
and you’ll receive a Max Scherzer bobblehead commemorating one of his two nohitters from last year. Get details.

Join us for Career Days
June 20–22, 2016
Greenberg House
2301 Calvert Street NW
Washington, DC

Calling all current Syracuse students, parents, and Generation Orange alumni—
Greenberg House is hosting a three-day career services event designed especially

for you! Attend one or multiple sessions covering a range of topics, including the
federal job application process, Semester in Washington program, interview tips,
and advice for representing yourself professionally on social media.
A Syracuse University Career Services counselor will be available by appointment
for resume review, cover letter assistance, and career advice. More details and
registration link to come.

IN THE NEWS

New faces at Greenberg House
Syracuse University’s Greenberg House is pleased to
welcome three new staff members to serve the DC
area. Meredith Smith joined the team in April as
coordinator of alumni programs and looks forward to
working closely with alumni, students, and parents in
the region. Other recent appointments include Kristin
Baione-Clymer and Skylar Sabbag ’13, both serving
as assistants to the executive director of regional
operations. Read more.

Another exciting DC Immersion
Week!
In March, 18 SU sophomores made the trek from
campus to spend spring break experiencing life and
work in our nation’s capital and Baltimore. Sponsored
by Greenberg House and Syracuse’s Office of Career
Services, the 5th annual DC Immersion Week
exposed students to a variety of networking and
community service opportunities with DC- and

Baltimore-area alumni. Learn more about Immersion
Week.

NEWS FROM CAMPUS

Save the dates for Orange Central!
Come laugh, cheer, and celebrate this all-alumni
homecoming weekend—September 15–18,
2016!Show your Orange spirit at special reunions,
Saturday’s football game against South Florida,
several new events, and some of our favorite
traditions.
Get Details
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